Bree Collaborative Implementation Survey Results | Hospitals
Cardiology: Appropriateness of Percutaneous Coronary Interventions

This report summarizes adoption of the Bree Collaborative’s Cardiology Recommendations, completed by Washington State hospitals in 2016. We measured adoption of specific recommendations using 0-3 point scale, self-assessed by each hospital.

Results: 8 Hospitals Responding

0 - No action taken; 1 - Actively considering adoption; 2 - Some/similar adoption; 3 - Full adoption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital participates in the Clinical Outcomes Assessment Program (COAP, <a href="http://www.coap.org">www.coap.org</a>)</th>
<th>AVERAGE SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Appropriateness of percutaneous coronary intervention is measured and reported to COAP using the American College of Cardiology’s Appropriate Use Criteria | 3.00 |

| Results are allowed to be transparently published with the COAP program | 3.00 |

Scale

0 - No action taken

- No leadership awareness of Bree Collaborative Topics
- No team formed

1 - Actively considering adoption

- Bree topics, aims and components have been discussed
- Education, assessment, information gathering
- Changes planned but not tested
- Information gathering and baseline measurement begun

2 - Some/similar adoption

- Initial test cycles completed for more than one element
- Quality metrics and data available demonstrating adoption/effectiveness
- Other similar (Bree-like) changes adopted for this topic

3 - Full adoption

- Changes implemented in all areas
- All components integrated into care process (i.e. orders, etc.)
- Partial or complete closure of gap between baseline & target outcomes

Participating Hospitals

CHI Franciscan Health
- Highline Medical Center
- St. Elizabeth Hospital
- St. Francis Hospital
- St. Joseph Medical Center
- Harrison Medical Center

Confluence Health-Central Washington Hospital

The Everett Clinic (surgical bundle topics)

MultiCare
- Tacoma General Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Auburn Medical Center
- Covington Hospital
- Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital

University of Washington
- Harborview
- Valley Medical Center
- Northwest Hospital
- University of Washington Medical Center

Swedish
- First Hill
- Cherry Hill
- Issaquah

MultiCare
- Ballard

Virginia Mason Medical Center